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ECONOMIC EDUCATION WINTER lrJSTITUTE
SATURDAY / February 20, 1971

The Economic Education Winter Institute is presented as a service to the following groups:

PROGRAM

9:30 A.M.

~

Registration and Coffee
Stewart Hall Auditorium
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10:15 A.M.

Students at St. Cloud State College
Social Studies Teachers in Minnesota
Business Education Teachers
Elementary Teachers in Minnesota
Economists in Minnesota Colleges
College Faculty and Administrators
in Minnesota

10:30 A.M.

12:15 P.M.
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Greetings and Introductions
Robert Highsmith. Acting Director
Center for Economic Education
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..What Now for the New Economics?"
Paul Samuelson
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Buffet Luncheon
Garvey Convnons
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Objectives
To stimulate interest in economic educat ion.
To provide those attending with an opportunity
to interact with some of the frontier thinkers in
Economics and Education.
To relate the teaching of economic understandings to the subjects that compose elementary
and secondary school curricula.
To present economic subject matter that can
be understood and used by those who attend.

NO REGISTRATION FEE
LUNCHEON $3.00 / RESERVATIONS REQUIRED

1 :30 P.M.

Topics and Speakers for
Afternoon Presentations
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"Social Science. Social Studies
and The Elementary Curriculum"
John Jarolimek
Herbert Room - 146 Atwood Center
.. The Death of Social Studies ..
Donald Oliver
Civic Penney Room, Atwood Center
..Recent Research i n Economic Education ..
Phill ip Saunders
Business Building 119

ECONOMIC EDUCATION
WINTER INSTITUTE
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Sponsoring Organi zations
Concerts and Lectures Committee
Department of Business Education
and Office Administration
Department of Economics
Department of Social Science
Minnesota Council on Economic Education,
University of Minnesota
Center for Economic Education
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Saturday / febrvory 20, 19n
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DR . PAUL SAMUELSON is an Institute Professor
of Economics at M.I.T. For his contributions to
economic knowl edge, he recent ly recei ved the
Nobel Prize. Before that, he was famed for sev·
eral achievements. He is the author of the most
widely-used economics textbook of all time. It
has been translated into several languages, and
i t is credited with having helped to give the
world a common economic language. Professor
Samuelson has been a consultant to the U.S.
government since 1941 , and was a princ ipal
Economic Advisor to President Kennedy. He was
a member of the National Task Force on Economic
Education from 1960-1961, which authored t he
seminal Task Force Report and inspired " The
American Economy" television series in 1963.
He h0lds ;i Ph.D. from Harvard University and
honorary doctorates from several of America ·s
most prestigious institutions. He has received
many other prizes, has authored hundreds of
artic les in professional journals, and is a member of numerous professional and honorary societies.
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DR. PHILLIP SAUNDERS, primarily an economic
scholar, has made severa l forays i nto the field
of education: He has authored several transparencies and student workbooks as well as an
economics text and a book of readings for high
school st udent s: has conduc ted several insti tut es for secondary teachers of economics: and
has been a consultant to the Pittsburgh school s
as i t endeavored to identi t )' effect ive ways to
teach high school economics. Perhaps more significantl y, he has conducted numerous research
projects in an attempt to assess the impact of
economics teaching at t he college and high
school levels; and he has conducted research
insti tutes for Directors of Centers for Economic
Education to help them conduct research more
effectivel y. Dr. Saunders is Professor of Economics at Indiana Univers ity.

DR. DONALD OLIVER is Associate Professor of
Education in the Graduate School of Education at
Harvard University. He is best known as the
co-author of the Harvard Curriculum Project ,
which is helping to t ransform social studies
cl assrooms across the country. He has been a
public school teacher, and a demonstration mas•
ter teacher, in addition to his more recent roles
as professiona l educator and curriculum writer.
Professor 0 1iver has won numerous honors, and
is a member of several professional societ ies.
DR. JOHN JAROLIMEK, Professor of Education at
t he University of Washington, has acquired a
considerable reputation as an author of elementary social studies. He is a frequent contr ibutor
to widely-read teachers journa ls, and has written
articles for publications of the National Council
for the Social Studies. His recent Readings for
Socii:1I Studies in Elementary Education has
sparked the same high level enthusiasm as his
earlier text,. Social Studies in Elementary Education, now in its third edition. He is broadly
experienced as a c l assroom teacher, supervising
t eacher, teaching principal. and principal. Dr.
Jarol imek now serves as President of the National Council for the Social Studies.

